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Abstract 
LW-CMS focuses on content management system focused on government, it is 
committed to give support for improving the government public affairs service level 
in the mordent time. LW-CMS combines the personal experience of product research 
and system development for many years, fully absorb the advantages of domestic and 
foreign excellent CMS products using technologies such as Spring,Struts2, Hibernate, 
JBPM, Free marker, Jquery and et al. This CMS system is completely based on Web 
browser interface, users can easily create and manage web site. 
LW CMS can not only deal with the traditional CMS system has the advantages of 
simple text processing ability, but also the software system has the ability to 
manage images, FLASH animation and other multimedia document. CMS system can 
be used to construct complex system portal site of Government, it can also be used to 
enterprise or e-commerce website platform. Whether it is business resource portal or 
entertainment information platform, it is management website good helper, to relax 
the maximum ability to play free web design to users, more easily control managem- 
ent web site and don't have to be very professional web technology. 
The biggest characteristic of LW-CMS is to consider all the probable needs 
for e-government system, and many functional optimization is based on this reason. 
Because of the government affairs management involves many aspects of different 
regions, different systems, different industries and different personnel, hence there 
must be an important problem of large number of sites, large amount of 
information, the website template is too hard to unify, and website management is not 
standardized and so on, thus affecting the entire website system operation and 
maintenance difficulty. LW-CMS will address these issues one by one to optimization, 
aim at in line with the current government management network, intelligent, humane  
development needs. 
Content management system of the government portal website is not only an 
information release system, its purpose is also to release information to the public to 
realize the integration and other government system, integration and optimization 
of all kinds of government information resources, improve the government's decision- 
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As the development and popularization of information the government portal 
“website one-stop service” framework to create and exchange service platform, the 
portal website of the government at all levels need to integrate the information plat- 
form and services will increase, the security problem of information system and 
web is becoming more and more serious. Around the research work of user authority 
design of LW-CMS system, and to assist other ways to ensure the safety of the CMS 
system and the government system. 
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1.2 国内外的 CMS 系统发展现状 
2.1 外国的 CMS 系统 
Garther Group 发布的行业统计报告中指出，当前世界范围内容管理系统的






2.2．我国主要的 CMS 系统及其特点 
当前，国外的 CMS 技术发展水平处于较高阶段，同时新技术的开发和应用
也十分迅速，很多政府部门和企业在过去十几年投入了大量的人力、财力和物力






需求不同，国内现有的 CMS 系统同样存在对二次开发支持不足的缺点。 
基于PHP系统的有DEDECMS(织梦内容管理系统)、PHPCMS（模块化开发）、


















    基于ASP系统的有 PageAdmin CMS（PageAdmin网站管理系统）、动易CMS、
风讯 CMS 和新云 CMS 等。ASP 系统的 CMS 基本是针对大客户订制开发，通用
性存在有局限性；另外，人性化欠缺是另一不足之处[8-9]。 
基于 WEB 系统的有 ECMS(帝国内容管理系统)、TBC_CMS （JTBC 内容管

























































































模式其实还是从美国引进过来的，在 2005 年美国发明了“One Stop”服务网络
成。加拿大政府面向社会公众提供全方位优质政务办公服务的主要平台模式。经








1.3.2 我国政务系统所采用的 CMS 
中国在上个世纪 80 年代就开始了政府建设，这类信息化项目建设成为我国
















































1.4 CMS 系统在政务处理应用中存在的不足之处 
综合上面主要 CMS 系统的主要特点功能属性，基于 WEB 的面向政务管理
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